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Le Relais: a camping site in Hogne
Rue De Serinchamps 56
Hogne - 5377
Phone number (main contact): +32 84 31 15 80
Telephone de reservation: +32 475 42 30 49
http://www.camping-marche.be/

Antranias

Le Relais is a camping site in Hogne, a few kilometres from Marche-en-Famenne. Its
stunning green setting should delight nature lovers. Welcome to Famenne!

A family friendly and cheerful atmosphere
Le Relais offers 93 pitches (each of a minimum 120 m²), stretched along 12 hectares. All
are connected to water and electricity.
The camping, designed for families with children, features a play area, a mini farm and
organises animations.
Adults can enjoy themed evening, sport activities, fishing and BBQ areas.
The restaurant Les jardins de Hogne and its superb terrace will delight guests not
wishing to cook.

Camping for short stays or full seasons and spaces
for camping cars
Le Relais will prove a perfect fit to all camping lovers, whether stopping by, staying
several weeks, with a tent or a motor home.
25 spaces are kept exclusively for camping cars. Water is included in the daily fee,
electricity is to be paid separately.
Le Relais can also help with groups. Do contact the camping for more information.

The site has 6 lavatories (with free hot showers) and 2 laundry rooms.
WIFI is available for a fee.

Exploring the region
The Domaine provincial de Chevetogne is only 10 km away from the camping, the caves
of Han 20. Malagne, the Archéoparc de Rochefort, are a few minutes away, so is the
Doneu ostrich farm.
Durbuy, Archéoparc de Rochefort can be reached quite easily.
There are, of course, many trails for hikes and bike ride to enjoy from the camping.
Le Relai: close to everything and yet the perfect way to disconnect from it all.

The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.
We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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